Colorado College Student Government Association
Full Council Meeting
Thursday, November 12th, 2013

Attendance

Present:
Isaac Green ’14, Student Body President
Alejandro Salazar ’16, Vice President for Finance
Jacob Walden ’16, Vice President for Internal Affairs
Emily Spiegel ’14, Vice President for Student Concerns

Not Present:
Allison Weibel ’14, Vice President for Outreach

Meeting Start: 4:00 PM

Minutes

Technology Ad-hoc Committee Updates:
• Meeting with Brian Young – Chief Technology Officer
  • Survey regarding technology problems
    o Incentivize survey with 2 iPads
  • Need locations for outlets and
  • Possibility of boosters for cell service
  • New York Times access advertisement
  • App ideas
    o Line times
    o Banner access
  • Enterprise Netflix account
  • One-click connections to printers
    o Survey section for printer issues
  • Block break ideas and experiences available online
  • Setup printers to be double sided

Website Ad-Hoc Committee Updates:
• Need to schedule meeting with Brian Young
• Official meeting on Thursday at 3:00PM

Internal Affairs Committee
• Student forum held
• Working with campus activities
  o Working on student groups overlap with campus activities for planning
• Meeting with town council postponed
• Working on establishing relationship with town council
• Who takes care of plaques?
  o Jacob and Eliza will work on them
Student Concerns:
- OMIS CCGSA Dinner
  - 55 people for dinner
  - Talking to Bon Appetit for catering
  - Business casual
  - All of CCGSA, OMIS administration and 2 representatives
  - Work on finding overlaps between CCGSA and OMIS
  - Introduce members and clubs
  - Keynote by CCGSA Executive
  - Table topics at dinner
    - Host at each table to move along conversation
    - Student concerns committee as hosts
    - Have answers written out
  - Invitations sent by November 27th
    - RSVP by December 4th
    - Official written invitation around December 9th
- Thanksgiving transportation shuttle
  - Posters will be put up soon
- Student concern mission statements underway
- Budget being finalized
- Student activities overlap meeting held
  - Initiative list will be sent to Student Concerns

Finance Committee:
- Approved $200 for red tent
- Approved $800 for shirts for mental health awareness
- Request for orgasmic for $4,500 for speaker, will be reviewed next week – Liz Canner
- Diwali event held and well attended ~200 people
- Taka is working on storage space for student groups
  - Likely in Armstrong
  - Still working on system
  - Spencer center moves administrative offices away from Armstrong
- Jaden and Austin working on grant application for student groups
  - Done by end of week
- Work on online student form for on-campus evening activities
- Catalyst working on finance article this week
  - Article about found $170,000 this week
- Ice Age funding justification
  - Less than 1% of special events funding for the year

Meeting End: 5:00PM